HATHERN is a parish in the Longborough division (Mid Leicester), division of Shepshed for the County Council, West Goscote hundred, union and County Court district of Loughborough, rural deanship of East Akoley, and diocese of Peterborough, on the borders of Notts, from which it is separated by the river Soar. It is 14 miles from Nottingham, 2 miles from Loughborough, 12 miles from the town to Derby, from which it is 14 miles distant, and 112 from London. It is a mile and a half from the Hatheron station, which is in the parish of Sutton Bonington. Hatheron Manor was purchased in 1693 by Sir A. Phillips, Bart., and now belongs with part of the soil to Edward March Phillips de Lake, Esq. The remainder belongs mainly to Christ’s College, Cambridge, Wyggeston’s Hospital, Leicester, and the Reector. St. Peter’s Church is a substantial stone edifice, dating from Norman and Early English times, comprising chancel, clerestoried nave, aisles, north transept, south porch and embattled tower, with clock and five bells. It was restored and almost rebuilt chiefly in the Late Decorated style in 1861-2, principally as a memorial to the late reector, the Rev. E. T. M. Phillips, who laboured faithfully here for more than half a century. Both aisles are now, the clerestory was re-built, the chancel cased internally with Ancaster stone, the old windows restored, and the east window filled with stained glass, the gift of the late Mr. E. C. Middleton, of Loughborough, in memory of his parents. The roof was boarded and panelled in the inside, the floor resaid with ceramic tiles, and the tower and west windows opened to the body of the church. The transept was erected as a memorial chapel to the late reector, at the cost of his children. The living is a rectory of the gross yearly value of £473, derived from 261 acres of glebe, allotted in 1777, in lieu of tithes, and

Marked are in Sutton Bonington:

Beestall John, coal merchant, Hatheron station, and Norriecomb
Burrows John, jur and wheelwright
Burrowes John, brewer
Cotton Mr Joseph Burgess

Goodacre John, gypsum worker, Zouck
Harriman Henry, framemaster
Harriman John, corn and cake merchant, Zouck
Hatheron Station Brick Co.
Huesom Samuel, cloth merchant

Randson George, hosier mf, shopkeeper and sub-postmaster
Randson James, blacksmith
Shepherd Fred, coal merchant, Station
Simpkin Henry, rates collector and assistant overseer
Smith Rev. Hbt. Powell, M.A., curate
Smith Sidney, joiner and wheelwright
Smythies Rev. Edward, M.A., reector and rural dean
Twells Miss Elizabeth
Vickers Isaac Howey, butcher
Warde William, nail maker
Whitte Henry, tailor
Davenport Samuel | Fuller Fredrick
Henchow William | Moody Charles
Price John

COTTAGERS and COWKEEPERS.

Swift Harry | Swift William

Swift Wm. (2), and curled hair mfr
Wright Miss Elizabeth

DRESMakers.
Gregory Mrs. Eliza
Groves Mrs. Louisa
Wakefield Mrs. Elizabeth
Wild Miss Mary

FARMERS and GRAZIERS,
Adams William, Stone house
Bray Thomas | Crofts John
Dowelow George
Ellis Thos, biff to Rev. E. Smythies
Harris Thomas | Hatton Henry Geo.
Hatton William, and cattle dealer
Marshall Saml, Zouck & Norriecomb
Russell Frederick | Sharp William
Burrowses Hy. Thos, and tmbr. mecht
Cooper Jno, & milittle and v., Anchor
Cotton Arthur | Groves Silas

GROCERS and SHOPKEEPERS.

Hatheron Co-op Society, and bakers, Hunt Miss Sarah
Randson George, and hosier manufactur and sub-postmaster
Smith George
Vickers Thos. Hy, and bkr and bich
Wilde Thomas

PUBLICANS.
Cooper John, maltcarte and v., Anchor
Cald Mrs. Elizabeth, v., Rose and Crown
Pratt Samuel, bks. Dunlop
Wells George, v., Three Crowns

CARREIERS to Loughborough through
from Belton, Osbosthorpe, Ewghorth,

Long Whatton & Desworth, Th. S.